Introduction
[2] As global climate conditions shift away from the historic range of decadal-to-annual variability, the potential for large hydroclimatic shifts has increased with important implications for water-stressed regions like the western U.S. [e.g., Seager et al., 2007] . Dendroclimatic evidence demonstrates the potential for multi-decade "megadroughts" [e.g., Meko et al., 2007] , but sedimentary records are needed to constrain the possibility of longer hydroclimate variations. Prolonged aridity in central North America during the mid-Holocene is well documented (Figure 1 ), but centennial-to-millennial hydroclimatic changes are poorly understood, particularly in the Rocky Mountains. Regional hydrologic history, however, is important for understanding past ecosystem changes [e.g., Lynch, 1998 ], ancient human populations [Surovell et al., 2009] , the Yellowstone caldera [Pierce et al., 2002] , and the variability of regional water supplies.
[3] Low lake levels existed during the Holocene in the Rocky Mountains [e.g., Shuman et al., 2009] (Figure 1b ), but the magnitudes and rates of the attendant hydroclimate changes have not been quantified or consistently well dated. Additionally, regional aridity has not been uniformly recognized. In one data synthesis, five of the seven fossil pollen records from >2500 meters in the Rocky Mountains interpreted to show moisture differences from today indicate high moisture levels at 6 ka [Harrison et al., 2003] . Likewise, multiple models demonstrate the possibility of high regional precipitation at 6 ka [Braconnot et al., 2007; Harrison et al., 2003; Shin et al., 2006] , although one regional simulation produced severe aridity [Diffenbaugh et al., 2006] .
[4] Here, we examine the history of water supplies at the convergence of three major North American watersheds: the Snake-Columbia, Bighorn-Missouri-Mississippi, and the Green-Colorado River basins. To do so, we reconstruct water-level changes at Lake of the Woods (43.48 N, 109.89 W, 2816 m elevation, 42 ha area) located where the watersheds meet in Wyoming (Figure 1a ). We then assume that past changes in lake volume equal changes in the balance of watershed inputs and outflow to provide a quantified hydroclimatic history.
Study Site
[5] A depression in glacial till forms Lake of the Woods (LOW), which has a well-defined watershed (180 ha (Figure 1b) ) in subalpine parkland with little to no external groundwater inputs (given its high topographic position). The lake is dilute (25 mm conductivity), has no outlet or other stream connections, and has depths to 11 m (see auxiliary material for bathymetric map). 4 The watershed divide coincides with the Continental Divide north of the lake, and varies in elevation above the lake by 1-19 m. No known geomorphic evidence indicates ancient high stands or periods of overflow.
Approach
[6] The past shoreline elevations of LOW were determined from ground-penetrating radar (GPR) profiles and sediment cores (Figures 2 and 3 ). Our reconstruction is based on the concepts that sandy sediments typically accumulate near lake margins, and that continuous accumulation of organic silt only takes place in relatively deep water. Wave energy in shallow water keeps total sediment (particularly silt and mud) accumulation to a minimum. Sediment sequences at the margin of lakes, therefore, can contain alternating layers of 1) sand with low net accumulation rates and 2) organic silts with high net accumulation rates associated with low and high water periods respectively.
[7] Here, we infer periods of low water from dense packets of sandy sediment that 1) extend out from shore nearly continuously around the lake margin, 2) interrupt units of organic silts and mud, and 3) have low net sedimentation rates (i.e., ∼10 cm/ka or less based on Webb and Webb [1988] ). Paleoshorelines are thus differentiated from other potential sedimentary features, such as aeolian, mass movement or flood deposits, which form localized layers of coarse sediment with high net accumulation rates. The low angle of the watershed and littoral slopes near the core locations (1.6% and 0.5% respectively), and a lack of nearby aeolian sediment sources, also limits the possibility of these alternatives. Relative elevations of sand and silt layers differentiate the effects of water-level change and sediment infilling. Sediment infilling raises the lake bottom into the zone of wave action and can enable sands to extend laterally over silts at a constant elevation (i.e., above the wave base), but water-level changes can raise or lower the elevation of the boundary between silts and sands. We infer changes in lake level from such shifts (Figures 3 and 4 ).
Methods
[8] GPR data were obtained in CE 2008 using a GSSI, Inc. SIR-3000 GPR with 200 and 400 MHz antennae floated on the lake surface in an inflatable boat. Data in Figure 2 were collected using the 400-MHz antenna, and are representative of >10 profiles collected around the lake margin. A transect of sediment cores was collected with a piston corer in the same year. Contiguous 1-cm sediment samples from core 2A were wet sieved through a 63 mm mesh, and the residual sediment was weighed after ignition at 500°C to determine the inorganic coarse sediment (sand) content. To correlate sand layers among cores, we use bulk density logs Lakes discussed here are labeled: Lake of the Woods (LOW), Yellowstone Lake (YL) and Hidden Lake (HL). (b) Representative lake-level data indicate periods of low water from the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes at ca. 9-3 ka (black symbols), from California to Ontario at ca. 6.2-4.7 ka (black and gray symbols), and from California to Maine from ca. 4.7-3 ka. Data were compiled from two reviews (squares and circles [Shuman and Finney, 2006; Shuman et al., 2009] ), and from other individual studies (stars [Adams et al., 2008; Bacon et al., 2006; Benson et al., 2002; Briggs et al., 2005; Dugas, 1998; Markgraf et al., 1984; Negrini et al., 2006] ). Inset aerial photograph shows LOW with lines denoting its watershed (dashed) and GPR profile location (solid (Figure 2) ). (Figure 3 ). Numbers denote sediment packets interpreted as paleoshorelines. generated by gamma-ray attenuation on a Geotek, Inc. Multi-Sensor Core Logger.
[9] Sedimentary charcoal (>125 mm) was extracted above and below sand layers for radiocarbon analyses. The ages indicate net sedimentation rates and the chronology of the inferred lake-level changes. The dates were calibrated to calendar years using CALIB 5.0 [Reimer et al., 2004] . The 1s ranges of the calendar ages are shown here rounded to the nearest decade (see also auxiliary material).
[10] We estimate changes in the balance of precipitation and evapotranspiration (DP-E) from the lake-level history, but the separate effects of P and E across the lake and watershed cannot be isolated. We first estimate changes in lake elevation (DElev) from changes in the elevation of the sandsilt boundary, and assume that the water depth of the boundary (∼100 cm today) has remained unchanged. We then calculate changes in lake volume (DV L ) by accounting for lake area (A L ), and divide by the combined watershed and lake area (A W ) to estimate the equivalent total P-E (in mm). Finally, we divide by the lake-climate equilibration time (DT) to obtain a DP-E value in mm/day based on the following equation:
We present ranges of DP-E derived by varying DT from 182.5 days (0.5 years) to 1825 days (5 years) consistent with equilibrium response times for hydrologically-open lakes [Mason et al., 1994] . The mean and standard deviations of the repeated calculations (n=46 per value of DElev) are presented here. We assume that groundwater leakage has remained constant through time, but reduced hydrostatic head during low water should reduce groundwater outflow and make our DP-E estimates conservative. Sediment thicknesses above each sand layer indicate that bathymetric evolution via sediment infilling could have reduced subse-quent DV L values by ∼20%, but any effect on our calculations is likely smaller than unincorporated changes in the watershed groundwater volume, which would increase our DP-E estimates (possibly by >130% based on the watershed size, changes in groundwater level equal to DElev, and an assumed till porosity of 40%).
Lake-Level Changes
[11] GPR profiles from LOW (Figure 2) show several packets of bright radar reflectors extending out from shore, which correspond to dense, sandy intervals amid silts in our sediment cores (Figure 3) . The uppermost packet (1) lies between calibrated radiocarbon ages of 1.89-1.83 and 1.17-1.07 ka in core 2A. The middle sedimentary packet of dense sands (2) is bracketed by dates of 9.00-8.78 and 3.47-3.41 ka in core 2A and by dates of 9.13-9.03 and 3.24-3.08 ka in core 1A. Packet 3 was deposited before 11.34-11.26 ka.
[12] Net sedimentation rates associated with the sands were consistently low (<12 cm/ka (Figure 4b) ) relative to inter-bedded silts (12-21 cm/ka), and dropped to 1.9 cm/ka in the bottom of packet 2 (ca. 8.9-6.2 ka), which correspondingly has the most extensive GPR reflectors. Because the sand and associated low net accumulation rates extend furthest out from shore, packet 2 probably represents the lowest Holocene water level. Water currently covers these features despite severe regional drought from CE 1998-2007, and they likely represent historically unprecedented reductions in water supply: either consistently low water or Figure 3 . Sediment bulk density and radiocarbon data for cores collected at Lake of the Woods indicate the depths and median ages of paleoshorelines. Gray shading denotes the dense minerogenic sediment packets interpreted to be paleoshorelines (circled numbers). Figure 4 . Lake of the Woods water levels, based on sediment sand content and net sediment accumulation rates, compared with dendroclimatic evidence [Cook and Krusic, 2004] . (a) Sediment density (dashed line) and sand content (solid line) of core 2A tracks the lake-level history (B) as inferred from shifts in the extent of the lake's accumulation zone (where sediments accumulated at >10 cm/ka). (b) Gray line shows the maximum elevation of the sediment accumulation zone based on the age-depth relationships of cores 1A (diamonds), 2A (triangles), and 3A (open circles). Closed symbols indicate AMS radiocarbon ages, open symbols indicate points of stratigraphic correlation, and gray symbols indicate the core tops. Dashed lines denote the mean DP-E, and the black line at the lower right shows the frequency of regional drought (years with Palmer Drought Severity Index of −1 or less) based on a local reconstruction using >3 tree-ring chronologies [Cook and Krusic, 2004] . frequent annual-to-decadal droughts. Silts below packet 2 (with <20% sand (Figure 4a) ) extend shoreward of core 2A (Figure 2) , and indicate early levels that were higher than after ca. 9 ka, if not as high as today.
[13] Water levels appear to have shifted rapidly at several intervals, such as at ca. 9 and 1.5 ka when sand content changed abruptly by >20% at the base of packets 1 and 2 (Figure 4a ). Because packet 2 was deposited immediately above ages of 9.00-8.78 and 9.13-9.03 ka in cores 2A and 1A respectively (Figure 3) , the lake likely fell by >60 cm (DP-E: 0.21 ± 0.16 mm/day) within the age range of the dates. Packet 3 indicates a similar magnitude change following the Younger Dryas cool interval [e.g., MacDonald et al., 2008] .
[14] Other evidence confirms our interpretations. Packet 1 formed during a period of >50 drought yrs per century at 1.38-1.29 ka, based on years with Palmer Drought Severity Index below −1 in a reconstruction from northwest Wyoming (Figure 4b ) [Cook and Krusic, 2004] . Packet 2 overlaps in time with sedimentary hiatuses (possibly indicative of desiccation at ca. 8.0-3.1, >5.7, and 7.5-5.7 ka) at three near-by kettle ponds [Lynch, 1998] . A paleoshoreline 5 m below the surface of Yellowstone Lake (YL) also dates to >4.04-3.69 ka [Pierce et al., 2002] , which is synchronous with the timing of packet 2. YL paleoshorelines relate to local tectonism [Pierce et al., 2002] , but packet 2 provides evidence that severe aridity could have also contributed to YL's complex history. The severity of the Holocene droughts may also well explain why human populations were nearly absent from northern Wyoming at ca. 9-6 ka [Surovell et al., 2009 ].
[15] Low water periods at LOW also coincide with those at lakes across the Rocky Mountains [Shuman et al., 2009] and North America generally [Shuman and Finney, 2006] . Lakes from Arizona to Wisconsin were low from ca. 9.1-6.2 ka (black symbols (Figure 1b) ). From ca. 6.2-4.7 ka, the aridity extended from California to Ontario (gray symbols (Figure 1b) ), and then until <3.2 ka extended east to Maine (Figure 1b) , coincident with the uppermost sand in Unit 2.
Moisture-Balance Estimates
[16] Holocene aridity was likely as severe as historic droughts, such as the CE 1930s when DP-E in the Great Plains was near −0.2 mm/day [Schubert et al., 2004] . The mean DP-E from today required for LOW to occupy its paleoshorelines must have exceeded −0.67 ± 0.52 mm/day before ca. 11.3 ka (>200 cm lower water level than today), −0.50 ± 0.39 mm/day from ca. 9.0-3.4 ka (>150 cm lower), and −0.15 ± 0.12 mm/day at ca. 1.8-1.1 ka (>45 cm lower). Using the same approach, we calculate that low shorelines at Hidden Lake, Colorado from 8.4-4.4 ka [Shuman et al., 2009] could have resulted from DP-E of −0.35 ± 0.27 mm/ day. Both reconstructions are consistent with regional climate model simulations of DP-E at 6 ka of 0.3-0.5 mm/day for Colorado and Wyoming [Diffenbaugh et al., 2006] , but our results differ from high precipitation rates simulated by GCM studies (including those by Diffenbaugh et al. [2006] ) and reconstructed from pollen [e.g., Harrison et al., 2003 ]. The differences may depend on important fine-scale climate dynamics not captured by the GCMs, as well as temperature effects and seasonal precipitation.
Conclusions
[17] The headwaters of the largest river systems in the western U.S. experienced prolonged and severe drought, and rapid hydrologic change, during the Holocene with implications for river flows, ecosystem history, and human history. The past hydroclimate shifts underscore the potential for rapid hydroclimate changes when global to regional climate drivers change.
